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chMlllcal ofweath...-e<! hydrocarbon<Changes in biodegradability and Cl U compo'ition f weathered m rbom in 
groundwater w...-e mYe'ligated biodegradation ex~rimelll' at fonnerl er vestigate<! through perimel l' the 
Guadalu~ Field. Di.....esel-range-oile-  wa, used at thi.' sites as, a dilue!l1 to facilitatelupe Oil d l ent
pmnpmglU  of crude oil. and leahaks of thi, dilue!l1 cau,ed cOlllamination of soill ent and 
groU1ldwater. Nanlfal anMmatiOll tS con,id...-ed rem..diation 'omelU u- ttenu tion I bemg ,ider a,  a e option for , rn  
groundwater (G\V) plume, and ,ource zone, ond a, a remediation poh'hing step forhnn ' s a lt'
diluentothers. To en,ure the c  hydrocarbon' in the GW will be reduced to acceptable 
level, namral attMmation, important demonsnate hydrocarbonsl Yd, throught  nu- l ttenu ti . itit i,, i r t tot  c 'l It  thatt t thet  r on' 
parrial biodegradation PreviouscontinueOllti  to be biodegradable after t and weathering. ,; n  
,tudi.., ha\-e ,hown rapid mitialiti l biodegradation isi  followe<! by much ,lower,l,t ie' r  s O\m llI i  i tt  llowed 
hypothests this ob'ervation is more ea,ilybiodegradation. One SI' that may explain , ' r..- t , that s  
hydrocarbons first, leaving recalcitra1l1 hydrocarbons.degraded , are biodegraded Tht ,' the more lcitralll ,  
n,,-estigate this hypothe,is, microcosm' wer.. o~rated ob,...-Y..To inH"ti t  t i, t si,. large-scalel l  i ' s e perat  on siteit  tot  ,erve 
change, in biodegradability and chenucalCllUc  composition oyer thev...- COIlJ'SC long-tenn\Jr <' of t rr  
biodegradatiOllradation exp...-iments. Five microco'ms were cOll'tmcted from 4-ft-cnbedcrime!l1 ,' , , l>t u  
boxes fille<! non-colllaminated sit..polypropylene "" and lled with  m 'and taken from the ,ite. 
gallons cOlltaimng dissolYed-pha'e diluMl1100 l ' of GW ni "oI e - ilumt hydrocarbon' wa, collected from 
recirculate<! ,amrate<! of the boxe,.,.t .. G\V\  samples werel , ...-thet  siteit  and Irculated throught  thet  ' rated zone 
p...-iodically box.., OY...- com,eeriodi ll  collectedll t  from each of thet  5 e' oyer thet  urs  of twot  1M-day 
exp...-nnents. was mea,med mcubat;onsbiodegradatiOll crim m Biodegradability , ur u,ing 20-day in tion' of 
the GW ,amples and mea,utingr  initial and final total ~trolelUnm pelJolcum hydrocarbon ([PH) 
concentration,.Ollce t U  chromatography with 'lllmlated di,tillatiOll (SIMDlS)Ga, (GC) ''nul sti lation I  
tnt..gration was uS<'<! determine change, in cqui,'alent carbon chain length<'qUlv ..  of th..e,me , sed to m
hydrocarbons.•  lRI  spectroscopy was, u,ed to exanune functionalCli  group, ,ilica gelmm s and si  d 
colunm wa, u,ed det...-mine changes aliphatic, aromatic,COIWllll fractionationti ti  s s  tot  terrni  , ini  li ti . ti . and polarl  
fractiOllsTPH ll'. 
first ex~rimelll, averag.. decreased 5~'O m th..During the 'Th peri e!l1. the ,' e TPH concentration c<oreasc by 0% III e 
firstTh  19 days,. starting at 3.57 ± 0,43 mgIL and biodegrading to. l 1.65 ± 0.39 mglL 
biodegradatiOll was ,lower, decr..a,ingBetweent  19 and 67 days i radation , ,l . c e 'lll  from 1.65.  ± 0.39.  mglLl  
Betwe..., 104 da}'5, fmth...- biodegradatiOlldown tot  0.88.  ± 0 12 mglLl  t en 67 and M ys. littlelittl  or  no urther i radation 
was, ob,...-Yed, a. Ihe finali l concentrationt ti  0.86.  mglLl  Tr...end,, ,'erv . s t  TPH wa,s ± 0.09.  ini  
wer. showed th..biodegradability ...-.. ,imilar for a """,ondsec  expcr,me1l1.~run"' 1 GC/SIMDIS ,howe<! e 
preferential biodegradation of short-chainedili  hydrocarbon' ColumnlUlll' fractionationti uatiOll 
reveale<! ~trolelUll was entirely Iii.­yealed that the dissolYed petrole,un material , ird m the polar  fraction  at the 
>tart of the expcnmellt and thi, matenal biodegraded O\'er time. Infrared spectroscopyst I )f~nn"'1 1 t...-, YN n...
showed th.. charact...- group,. dih...nt ,ourc..,  t e polarl  cter wa,, due tot  carbonyll '. Experimentsi t  withit  ilue t , e 
mater,al ,howed compounds cOlltai1ltng pre....,t m veryn s that the polar C0111po,,,,d, inlll carbonyl group, are SCll 1lI y  
conc<1'Trnlions m th~ non-aq\l"'''' phaSl'. Ihat th~Sl' compOlUld. p.-d~r<1l1iallylow en r.n III l e n-aqU<'On' "'_ and l  e"", COl'lp \ , rcfernll  
fracliona~ wal~r. Durlllg biodegradation lhe ~ak ar~as for lhe carbonyl group'sactionate into ater. m ~ lion th~ e t ~
 
<kcr~a<;N\ al ,lighTly fast~r rat~ lhat Ih~ group'_ Th~Sl' r~s\lhs S\lgg~" Ibat
crea...d t a . ht ' e le than t  of t e alkyl •. hese e,ult .ug e5! th  
w~alb...~d ar~ contatll bm Ibal olb..­eathere hydrocarbons c polar and l carbonyl groups. hut lh t her 
characlm'tics ar~ r~,ponsibl~ obs~rY<·d <kcuas~, til bioo..gradabililycteri'l c e p e for serH'(1 rcases III de t  during 
w~alb..-ing_eatherin . 
